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THE TOILER
t. ■*

There i» talk of a co*operative cloak 
factory in San Francisco.

♦ ♦
The Chicago Franklin Press Feeders, 

but Vre have 510,000 members, while the,» 
have only 13,000.”

Labor in Ontario regrets the extreme 
illness of George Wrigley, editor of So
cial Justice. Mr. Wrigle/ always was a 
strong advocate of trades union*.

♦ *
The United Mine Workers will be nee 

of the first organ rations t? hold a con
vention in 1904. January lb is the pea- 
tag day, and the city Indunapolis, lad.

“THAT REMARK” Modern Conception
Of Capital -Jibont “What we hare we’ll hold** is 

Nr motto, but wc don’t stop there ; we
my what trade we have’it are are after.

^4

Editor Toiler: 1 notice in The Toiler 
that Mr. W. H. Roebuck also does not 
recognize the modern conception of that 

The alien labor law of Canada reenlna important term eapital. I win just add 
, d«^ letlTf. IMk.IjonnMt pve. lh„, „ h jnst » „„portent te rraogote.

fr/r«tlTiD,t aB ”untriee- --1 "m <
i * * .tietiwtifm fcetneeo inteieat awl rent. In ' <

r, .. „ these .tar* of .redit tran«a.-tiom men nr»,,
g ... views of th. t..r *fl * 'lie rorciwo .jooiion ,« tax rus er « Tho Chicago FrnnkHn PT«e r#»-'«rs not canted «pitalieti at all on the hnni. .

» to give a strike notiro :o the waitera j of individual members, can give a good vîug ^caitj, fxnresriMe in terms of money .
» »t CTiovrsi * ♦ * | reason “whv trades unions should not ie ^tber the dreiriv* dement. I revest, <
Hossss«Mg* Notwithstanding the disastrous remits ! incorporate. ’’ When a business man s*vs, ”1 hsve âfty - **•
******* w**»e*KW*wwwwir I which attended its former effort to crush ♦ * ^ f thous-nd dollars* worih of capital in-' *»

Bueiaesa Agent VerviTe, of the Mont- out unionism in San Franriro the Citi- The headquarters of the International Ve*icd in mr bnmttees.” he ie not think-,
real Plumbers and Steam fitters, will have tens’ Alliance is again boasting tt at t Brotherhood of Blacksmiths hss been re- ^ 0f tke actual tangible articles them- wn
his hands full if the threat recently made ; bas 9,000 numbers, and is ready for an- moved from Mol ne. TP., to < htcago. The ^ives, such as tools, stock, building» or
by the Montreal master flu- #.rs is put , other battle. brotherhood has sirred a suite of ro-ma ; land> but a {nnj «preeriMe in terms of &
into effect—that after Mav 1 1904. they * + in the Monou building, where the Cigar m<WT a permanent fund of nine, ne JJ»
wiU refuse to recognize the Plumbers’ Between 500 and 700 men are now idle Makers’ International l mon has its ( abiding thing whfch he had when he went 
I'nion and declare a lockout. j in Spokane because of a strike to raise headquarters. into business, and still has. unless hie j j

+ *• the wages of journeymen plumbers to * * \ business hss been unfortunate. , 4
At thpir last meeting the Painters and ! $5.50 a day. A resob tion was introduced Tho "British trades congress is «*- ! Yet he is usually under no delusion ae :

TWnratnr* elected and installed the fol- j at the last session of the Trades Council ample to the A-reric-n Fe< entjon of , to the character of the things that em-
ln.ri-- rtfr,.,»,-, president Wm. Mitch'11; t of that city thnt no more wage iocnases Labor in the matter .’f standing •'leur on bodv this capital-—the mst-*rial thin<re ^
xi-e-rrwident Wm. Martin; recording be endorsed for one year, but the motion the noliti -ni Pro. ^Ex F*at rn 1 D •f'»> which are perpetaallr shifting, which t1

I Vit Haro on• financial sec- 1 was defeated. I William Mullen recently said: * We are >oire and «w> continnsllv as successive \v- .
ÜÜHv w.rtr treasurer Chari» ! ♦ ♦ I opnosed to fusion with Tories, Li^roh ; ,tntmeu.8 0f production live, aa it were.*;
March; condirâtor. J. Stewart; wruen, ~A „rT l,r„ proportion of oni-tt, n-o »r Soriallat. at, *ueh. Tho Socahrta j ,b,ir indotori.l Hvoa 5
i Kaa Adam»; prcÿ» correspondent, J. held together by a mreority «f act’ve and | * * 4. ! Roebuck cell a spad t>.« *
WHarnon. --------- -- ---- TKlfllTOTt members who do the wrHrmHt rote xa .aralg'mahon
». narmuu. the Internationsl Association -f Machm pnrlT economists <IetltMht flirt*** w '

ists and the Allie 1 Metal Mcchani s is -fsting in instrumente of production, such 3
in the affirmative, tb* tin t d orer*uit tion i« tools, building, raw materials, etc. 4

Yet, having defined eanital in this way. i 
thSv were forced to revert to the common J 
'oncention of it « a fund describable in; 4 
terms of money when ther entered on v 
the considers* Ion of the problem of in- ; * 
terest, for five net cent, of Prelf per 4 

is somethin- that a building can *

* 4»
Thc Photographers* Union of San 

Francisco is seid to be the first organiza
tion of its kind in the United States.

,“ If yew want to know what smartly drnesH men will wear this season, 
ask to me Gough Brothers* Uak* Lahti Clothing.'C0TTISH LAUNDRY CO.

Cor. Dondas A Gladstone Asa.
8. ROGERS. Mwtpr.

w ▼
In Ban Francisco the war between the 

Cooks and Waters’ Union and the Res
taurant Keepers* Association, was peace
fully settled by arbitration.*

+ +
A dair.agt suit is likely to result from

the forcible ejection of the burpe a .
t of the Waitera * Utin from a Son n disolving their incorporated union, tf- 

bccouse he entered trr having been fined $1,600 for the acte 
:o the waitera I of individual members, caa give a good 

reason ** whv trades unions should not

It's a Matter of I mportance s
:ew#»**»*«*ii«»**««**M**«*«

È LABOR WORLD ï IE
rpO buy your apparel in an accommodating store—such a 

store as ours. Our store is planned so that every depart
ment is run in the interest of and for the accommodation of our 
customers.

:«

We spare no expense that will tend to improve the 
excellence of our service, and hesitate at nothing that will satisfy 
the legitimate requirements of our patrons.

TOU WILL NEVER BE URGED TO

BUY THE THING YOU DON’T WANT
.Ssj

,, but you will be helped by expert opinion as to the kind of 
clothes to wear upon any occasion. Wê aim to be helpful 
without being obtrusive, and eer bread guarantee of “Money 
Back if You’re Dissatisfied,” protects you amply.

+ ^ shoulder th* re»^on*ibi’ity that ouvht to
Tk„ Protec lv, A»o-istion. »t b« »b»red by «11 the mr'mten. I h»ve
The Mbiimi rrotec le» „d tb, known some onion, in which one nun .

the.r last Sun ,»y *’ ‘ j ,.rri,d rmetie,ll, the whole hnrden at 'r-H be the third in 'ice U »*J;»ee»i»rth
following oBrer.. Pre tdent. W» WM ergeniretinn. Vough ,11 el k, reeeit- the A. F. of I, The Veiled Mine Work- 
.Iron; flr-t nee preddent T ^ th,^ntSt,._Htrbbrt N rMson. ! er, i, fir-t. wth the Broth.-,hnod of Cnr
eecond nce-rree.^eot, Bohert ' u , + + i (.enter, end Joiner, second.

xrR^küsSvça*; : m,r, rz
1T= For industry orVnnFnllon .4 M, ^^^^5 »,ÎTf ZK £££? tâot ■Xsl» uer. John Cownn. I ££ t'ITÏ î.^en X-*-°of VrenTer New Terk h„ en- -eellh »mt; H taflr, doU,™ ™

4R.KBÎ--W sh 1
fd co ts or seven <l»y»’ Impr.senment for 'n,t ?Bs' ' ^ ’ | which the brotherhood wc. worsted. .enrnintr, ,re described In mite «f <
deorlvinn n female employee of the we k- majority against S9S men .ue ^ 4 Interest i. no* a freetlon of a btiiFIm;.
lv half-holiday. For working a fema'e , . Some of the snrerintendonte Toremea fool or lend. Wlmt. the loetmiren»e them,
employee an excessive number of hoars Of nil the nrg,.men's ever riven by «1"o‘" ” " , f th, Xetle,d rern i. not interest, hn« rent, fiverv
t^ same indiiidur.l .wasdlned lfts and £1 snprosedjn>llioent m-n. th-t ff 'he Ne- B”bfl„h wo k, ^McKe.^rt Pn . ha" inefmmer. that hetn. to constitute tie
5, 6d costs or three ^.TS’ jsO. Bolh bra,ka brieklayem .^t afflua -on w,.h jjfcj fo„r“ |eT^ng MZt o. tb. poor i -«mepent fund of eautal eerp.

eases were brought under the haeto.os g» A. F. of B. take. eoP rol of the (ortiwm who ^ked In the mi'k The its .-*<ve «!-«** • eetnla dehn he
and Shops Act, acd »en-e M » • r^nVonld rn^e in I tribute was paid *o that they rould hoM of we*Uh wM ,,n be iree-- w# have been raked tojiresent «mue
illustration of the ne.'esaty for suc g . .. w:tL ty,* \ p nf t their jobs end have ftffidj work. An "trA ii * lw^n w«w. T'^ ^*7" 1 reanone why workingmen «honld •

sïïvï SZJ&SZ 2 E™E=£i^ïHa s*ètvæs£ sss ;szz c <»««*«?, ”*
“■ '* *rr ! stüb; I r.: ittar-* s&s~s
,o"ei™"n which tou^U^eom^Hhe j ciations bfio« the'country.” Oh! ohl + > 1 ZZ-^T^Ïh?v“* J”‘ *”

grand master of the Masocte. lodge to ; _ , - .. . .. Ther say when unwise trade tininnlsti «n.d to neb tern", as envlt-i. Inter, t or Most of the reforms ear needy desire.
f.,in the uniofl before he could lay the ; c**r;°™ T*“cr- Ï, .fn-1* v ** 1 cnrrv things to extremes they violate the '-nd sow. modern ones! «re not eon h, workiugn 11 depend upon political
” . • .u ... tnmnip i« criti- Journal, flaks the world : 9o 'on kn^w ... frerdom ins rmf but 1» n1«n rwirtwneil in ***• action for their »cvompli»iunant. Andcorner-stone o, h, ne^emp^ th„, nMrly onc.ha,f the reudv «» '"f “!rPrt"'F,M "^eodom-jms ^ butq. % p_ littlo eff«tive political
"“no uL^^und/l.tnriU -ays: j ™t « WM C..%.d Pove-f■/. namelvj'tand. h-daw action « long « 1-bo, i. poUii.aU, so

i^than’downHght “olirtnosl, tod te «••»* cmPIovi^U^70 P"j I udlet'eTthre J’îfusK’ a^t.°foî “vl L.lw’1 thZt'rcot. ',rHc„M™-'lvndse 1 "study, therefore the moan, hy which

evlenlated to £ \1Z ftot, yôu°oLhf to ^ ! ^MoT^’h^Tv^ !Z ZLZ

a»-, svzrtzx ssfssr-svfttAa*
minutm te not aputotoL” snmpHon ie called the -tailors' dis- H»t «I"1"*__________________ iZ, .„M..t ♦, ioc... .nd ,v- pot

7 Nervous rroslralion has a pretty herd ! |^er frJ'^''^^,'^7C\p%n,ntdT I. Direct Lcgislatioa U law-making !J|p*U|||M|| TUIC LABEL
Things ere nss.m-ing a white heat as- job when It lack ea a man whose wife : not e-oeo-i. land. by the voters. It eenslats of the Ial- UEISmUU ■ ___________________

nflet flt Criprdo Creek. Colorado, where supports tha fnmtly. j ^ ^ ]„tter wh»"b h»» tiatiw and the Relpremium. IIft Mlml» iUllli • Iflll
the mdnem’'strike is now on. flovernor | |„ économie theorv. To s-» 2. The Initiât vo meaoa ttat if e wmtmm. soMalaMe West
Peahotlr hns ordered the rrilitin out end __ - | more loud bp*«had*e the certain percent age of qitBiiLed j ng __ i.inwi<^tM. tT^a‘**A*
e*taMiehod a press cen»or in the district. BPOAM of h*s rejoined ih» wme petition for any meaause, U rarat ba
Fred Wawenmn, a mUitmin-n. vrai »r- MRUWIfl n.» ^ Dtp esrin#» ♦h**» tv"re I- submitted to a popular vole. en*l that
rested is a spy. end will he court mar- £37. |M|nsi'\%\ MAKEDS no more e.vV -1 In a steel mil than I-, it must become Uw if U game a majer. 
tidied and may be shot for trenaon. be-1 &/ UNIUN \SX oiAOLJU , ko, n.e,tise the nnmber nf rona.ls ’ ity of ouch vote. live per cent, of the
cauee he had a' union eerd In his po-ket. I hr ( ■hV^STiliirîl is ..-«h.n»rd. , ' ot,r. is about the right p reen age,
At Tellnrido. Fol.. thirtv-eight men, mem- J . I This Label rf ,ee to thhaS-af esHf-l «nd letm. : uad it stninld not be higher than mu
hers of the United Mine Workers and Vg\ ^ADC /Si appears on all t„ „.|t« of eBetmer w» on .ht to te-.t per cent Too low^a pmreoatage Irn
Weriern Federation of Miners, have b-en '$XVk, otO/rS/ Union made t-e* m the earns w— Th. e.e. of i-ed volve* the rlsh of nrinm-tm
arreted aa vagrants and fined. Sent, ne, k * _v.,h m,o-o,t, a hbmlv Inten-iv, for- <>r fmoloos votes Too high a p«
was suspended, however, on eon.lit'on h/ /.ax >/ brooms, and ^ ri,tXn,t|ev ... not In e-n-oe-i- matage renders the low incdlcieet and
thnt they go tn work. The courts en'en- ^ -----------  guarantee* •> n--n'itv.'» mi-' prnetfeally inoperative.

I vorod to force the men to act or strike that It was not made by convicts in ^M-h I--.tr —« the m-.* '*■ Tho Heferejourn la a mnnaa ory
! breakers. a prison factory. See that the Label -Lntr o.-l-v. F^onomlclly it ™,n's vMe^h. ^.^ro^ Uw

it placed under the wire and not for more ’—A , 'that it compels the enactment of that
paatedon. ' ^ -Z if the Majority rotea jm. Thl. is

c;„v.r mesn- T. ---------- -- P-v- '-fe differed, hetwoeo a Beta-
’ 't r—o. d- pu laK -nd , Pl*iwiw, bmmm, the 

-t'“ v-di-thm -ow-T “ Hehtsclto compel* no.uing.
--«• f—J 4. There are two main for*» of the
~»4p>n a morn prom (W>pornidity oc ivforenilum. Oae ie a vota of the 
*nv«. e people An a mraaure prapoaod by an

-s • *a~-*~»* '•’* '"* "*.* initiative poeition as already referred to.
Pan--. Va** I | atbcr U â Y» Of No T«t« OU OCt»

-0..-.1 -h.‘ I* I. —* "V" h- : ,,„,w,d t,v Parliament or the Légiste 
..V— trr 1-hoT t, ’-"f ture—uenaily limited to certain classes
-4 —o— ' of MIS. "V
tv.. »--------4!.,. XT— t. t. v—M- to j A p|,„ which meat, mneh favor

MOttru t. th. Tv-my flit It day of January -----11 **t—■ '"-4 -”4 c--t*-r — j, tl|e, „„ nrw Art ahull go In o for-.
n.st -111 . tb. law day I.»rsmi.ia, Prtttlm. . s„ri. -t •<■■■■. »o —.1 T for , certain time—noy two months—awl
*vovnUT rtr.ia.. of r,ta-u»n wilt ' " '*** _v:'* *...................... 1 if dining that time an Initia ire neti-,
bAt X,Artm. ' .------------------’ •- » ,v' I tioa be preoented demeaning a Refer-

FRIDAY, the Twelfth 4«v of Febrosfl Wm » ■* —u*‘1 ***** r*~~* **’ flKtum, then the Act must be eubu.it- ■
Sheriff W. J. O'Brira; in h'fl re-cn, | „• k,port* oI <mnm,t........... .. *— ~ —*-*•- x-'" " ted te the peopU before U becomes law.

«•iottra in Massa-tmaetts. when the 8-.o.l*",0*W~,Brat —*.............. v- „ „„ p«t,uon be prewnted then the I
Berts affeir w„ mentioned *o him. sad, ! o.,huS2u.. lZ»Ur .............. ,.T. c V-'.vV Atet become. Uw at the «plratioa of
” In mv official capacity as aleriff of the T t r—. ,y,x — . ,, 'be two months. ; them to those who do, in aeeordsoes with
gre-I city of New York, throughout rrv 7 -, , . . o -. —-........... —t.. «—a — • —- Suppose the LegMatur. neewe some wishes of the voters themselves.
full terra of two rear-. I have been re ** 1,' ' Act whn-h is agn.nst tU^tatetest. of -lh,0, member tUatnct, for
mtired to take but one or two ittlor men AV 4> -*-*'«* -* ,v- —‘ ** ’ workingn. They must j#st grin and iDlUn^, any one-seventh of tho elec-
a prison for -grafting.’ whereas some- '"4 —"M l" *• r-t-M- bear It. and wait for such mockery of ; tor, «nturod anywhere In the* «strict
thing like thirty--five Uwvera have bran! S&SSKaJ? ' ...................................... .... » ««‘«'T “ *b« ««^wral eiratto, : cmlW elect one repreaentatlve, and tha
taken over for the -.me Purpose, aa well v*' — „v"'------, . “T. ?*”* ttem gr*“ •* tbe P*rt7 i «»»<■» six seventh, could not interfere
aa half that manv preachen, vet wo **^1 ■J'<* — "'f * machine. with their ehoicc.

notice. sr
1 • eu ’ us *k i. J:.jw T. BeakE. p»rtl»oent BefMlngs. A# i compelled to submit to the otmriors ,
1 ‘L.. PT? nrT nS ;Vl] J!': 7:^ ^K,i r̂IprX“lbnî%X. I vn}«* a clear majority of the 7117 MUMI 1,AL M0I#NfX®-

lrr*ff fftnnd Toronto ; Maooabki C**ltlb. Pr»rllam*nt ---------* V» r'-.^ f- - electorate voted Yea. The mere Proportional Benreeentatioa li *p-
•nlu k eenain nta >11414,^»,Toronto; O. A. Boc^uz, Orlora», <Ht. A« »»., mi»».,-*- *«>* -t*’*** • | knowledge that thla could b? dmie pUcahje to municipal government no lees
institution, and tvby re h ve lëcn ♦old ^Perarjn.barineba-ln»e wNb aaj^flbeIrapw- ______w-t-Maw ,e U-*"T-*...,.— would imimm-ely Inererae in working- dun t<Y ptirnamenVry ; amt here liea
labor organ rat on» e^nld c«.,c to have fco„ w n toi u.em »t a,e »l»re midrex.. ^ _i..» .e ,~u*i v. men that practical poliUc.U knowledge thft Hpe o$ least reliance. In Ontario

,OH* MiiîSer of Africi0t«f^. .v - -— :t —iv— -•*»- - —- which Is political power. the agitation for Proportional Repi
' V*45*** -*'** ">*' rtOFOBTiONAL EtF* tar NT AT ion. ration has token the form of a .ie

•„ mfmev* *Vm4 «•«»«-* eete^im-r v..* -ra that any muTucirality may have the
Jlere aret the most comprehensive sje- option of adopting this great reform if 

finitions of Propor ional Representation it »ee fit. 
mi.. |wriw*a M.. that I have k< cn able to find :

t 1eL (n l.wl wells maa-1-al» Cram (♦ ObjOCtr—To d»trOY the
, ^ to. u ».-♦ '«■—«**. ' P’onopoly cocfcisofl by tbe ^arty

rc m*.'Chine, With âte awompe ni mente of orSi ^Vee
! iVa A.eM.'M 'b-i.es ra.eei- ay-» « •*■**<« I»- j aieenfranchiaeoient, plutocratic rule, ger* t method >

-»-w^-is*i -te 7^,« esexi rymBBu- ring, bribery, l>ing, corruption t0 prmortiom!
WF.wt, r*'-**-A * esimoaj croohedneee. party hatred and kindred the ballote are marked ill nearly the eaœe

if«M«*’ •ft.- w~V*~ -e «>., »Vw.A ootitical evils. To eulistitute there- w»y, with figurée 1, 2, 3.
-----Hh wHois v. for a ju*t and Proportional Rcprw n:a fhJ* pUn is particularly

-wmm. ,rw‘-ira*. „m«ctrafi«/r rwm- -iH'-' lion of the who?» people, an! give op- .xspse its adoption would make peovle 
j rao-,1* tv— ,# ed/v-v * j*tUunity and facility for electing tbe familiar with the way of marking ballots
' i„ *<s^ rn «i.m «»—» «w"*r ♦Ve.' beet uicn. ; for Proportional Rcprenentation. and be

„^4. ra'.nv ew-» V» Vra-e ! MAonh—The use of a reaeonr?bk and rsuae the method of electing ring to of 
tcA w— :-A! reef It croa«e either »cipnt>flr Vf**™ »} voting iustejd of fiers is eerily explained and understood. 

t.wJ me.-54-l the present stupid, unfair, inefficient, am] forme an exeeltont etepping-etvne
^TAr*«a In Vrd te a. fra At fte tef antiquated plan. to tbe somewhat more elaborate metb-

, era. i t» v *’f *«» more » r-rl-*>*r Metbod^Inetead of email diatriete ode of electing Coir mi time n or Coon- 
* *4a-w or <*1*4. electing oae member each use large cillore by the Ilare-Spence plan of Pro-
I wieteeeid u Fra •—Aoffi-teS •« . ^-»,ra# rarin districts electing Aérerai members, Let portions! Reiireeentatioa,

Afwu />e ite^tteUfiasra ♦>,*♦ *n .re eofb èleetor oofy one tot* The object of the improTçjrent. which
- ♦« be evaded wMcV teree>* nr oonnfs, although he may have other ie also known aa the Ilare-Bpenee plan,
on*srn-d W-m-e. w>#*h*r th»t he Is the votes in the Blternarive. Proridè for U to obtain a clear majority »t one 
name of rant inter.m nr -rare.. • the transfer, «rr- tly or indirectly, of bOtletiag, ee matter hew many eandl-

vntes from eeadi dates who do tot need

GOUGH BROS. ; !S
I 1E6 Ycnge Street 

6-8 Queen SI West } :

m~p TORONTOOnion Label Outfitter».

f4
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BOOTS AND SHIPOLITICAL POWER FOR LABOR.

Our Fall stock U now eemplete, We hut
Boys' Rol'd Sehool Roots fro* ..... $4 OO
Girls' Solid Boots, button or Uee ....
Mena’ Solid WoHtiefr Boot* ...... | SS

And full ai- tmeit of fin* Itaoa. All Rubber hi eR stylee ana die.,
3. J. NIGHTINGALE * CO.- 266 Queen Bt W<

«
HOCKEY BOOTS

From 16 to $3«

Irerr Variety, All 
, Stayed, No Stit

:'tSl

THE BIG 8899WAKKEN T. riGAM éi 
88 Queen 81 West. .

T!—PtRECT LKGlâLÀTIOX»
‘Û♦ 4-

ê
Carter’s 
Teething 
Powders

o. 10
{trades .^aCOUNCIL «

Ht
W?

ilr-ACfce* Itoddy, 4» toabert At 
DswU A HewNram. M B»y StEpSttSM1

Best for Toeth ngBiibles

When baby is teething the health in 
easily aflo led 'hat it «honld be 

the mother* fir t aim to bring it 
throngh thnt period with as little 
risk as poetibl •. Manv mol her* At 
‘h i p *oriod of Baiiy’s Iif° U'U Car 
era Teething Powders with good

Wold substitutes. Buy whet you est f»r 
Every Genuine Bex bears this signalers

4* 4
The ITaro'lton Ti-rrs in referring 

to thp mnns meeting of over tHO vn m- 
nlovfld m^n in Toronto the other dny ; ; 
“Did Phtilip* Thompif'n engineer that 
me'» meeting ef nneirplo'-e-l in Toron- | 
to?” The question in wily answered, 
when it is under tond thnt the «renders ‘ 
nt the meeting. Mener». Un’mee nrd Ken- j 
nedr. nre lal or lender», while Mr Thomi-

This Is the Union Ubol 
el the

UNITED HATTERS OF
NORTH AMERICA

CoaZ&a. G
m

«en is nn out nnd-f ut Porinlist, end n..t ! ONTARIO LEGISLATIVE 
in the rame eh»**. Neve th 1 nn. -t rh^n. VI1 1 v

A68ENIBLT

w te il»
Cure» î!*by «Cou*»* q»ickl%

CARTER’S LUNG BALSAM
pltenn.nU M take, and rnn he gir 
lid or adult wl host 1 tear, tv

in suite of the cor.tradition of the U^nn- 
dinn manitfn-'tnr*ri, tho Toronto Fm- 
r>lov»r*’ Awuwiatinn end kindred b dien. 
♦hat Mr. Thompson’s statemen t to 'h 
RrltMi rre«s were n^erer the truth than 
wrre theirs in eontradi tion.
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Proportional ktrepreaentatioa to jof | 
murh value to Ike - leetide of the of
ficers add eommiltee of eleba, lodges, 
friendly aodetiee and eiirti-r social and 

organltatioaa. It baa many ad- 
- the old method of l,md-

DR. EASTO.Vj

Dlood and
^ Nerve Builder

inuti
rnntagee over 
tiple voting,’* tha defects of which hat* 
already been referred to. %

The Introductioa of Proportional Ke- 
prcsentalion Into such organixationa ia 
also one of the moot effective moors to 
spread a knowledge of the principle. Th* 
question ie brought to the front with $ 
periodical regularity, and arouses that 
Interest and attention which U usually 
eo difficult to obtain. SL

Another exceUaat means of prejm- *1 
genda is td* get up a short addrees <m 
Scientific Suffrage, combined with a 
mock election on the Hnry-Spence plan, 
ficulty In getting a man well enough 
posted to run its elections of commit- |gj 
tree on the Hare-Spence system, we 
would stronglv recommend that it at 
leant adopt tht improved plan in elect
ing it* president and other officers.

A book of rules has teen published, v| 
*nd can be got free of rh*r<re from 1 
Walter A. Roebuck, 115 Bay street, To* * 
ronto.

To sum up. the essence of Proportion*
]«1 Reprerentation is the single vote in 
large electoral districts.--------
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Strengthen» aedTenesnp the Xsrtoa» System
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' buriness c^clnln bce-'r*e one or two ba n !
M gone wrong is a mystery that needs fur- 
■, ther explanation.’*
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ard m Kies *L East rcern-
mandPnovr North to*.

' ra—-e.*te* of cnr>i**l goods of rewrodfwev»te
i 'Tn Fogtcm the Western Union Tele

graph Com parr r eeicnger boys went out 
on Fttike, rnd tve r m r>»r r^ortrd to 
the use of young gir a for tbe deliverv 
of message . This a<rti->ti wan severely 
rendero*d by some of Poston’s hi*Ilea, 
while upheld " by ’ cm[ to,, era na perfe tly 
proper. In Karaia City the as me thing 
occurred with tie mire roirp ny. 0 e ««r 
tbe little girls wan are ted for theft and 
tried in tbe juvenile court 1 efore Judge 
Tea-dale, who drlivercd h trs-lf of the 
following: 4‘It is an outrage that girls 

Uosmiplea» *--al«rs sell t« eike poB - i should be lined for »irh work, and I hope's 
—we do S o, bet siao teli tb» sbee'ate some wav will be found to put a step-té;T| 
titifc ri>oet am food* t* mslntata oar it. These girls aie required to go into 
Myean repetittoefor boo** dealieg. sll Sorts of places ac-1 to nrret all aotis ^

of men. They see things which no girl ; 
ought to are; they come in contact with * 
n side of life that wvght hidden i*1
from tbe eyes cf good girto: they have 
temptations that no girt ought to be eub- 

A PQ 3M CTR ft HI ft F & mitted to to th» emUzed community It 
Mnm9 1 UP flam wf would not te strenge it ma ay of fhcn?

wov'Tbe kd astray.”
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single omens.
Another improveircat Is to elect May- 

w. and other single officers bf 
of voting, which i» closely akin 

H^nre^cntatirtn, because

political

SHOES t

WILL PROTECT TOUR HEALTH AND 
MAY SATE TOUR LIFE

We bare lb* largest stock of Union 
ghees ,B tbe W*4» Fed and we represent 
lb«a to U JÙ* tost IWT u.

useful, ba- :Ie the very finest beer 
made in Canada. If yen try 
itjnat once you’ll say so.

Nearly every dealer haa it 
—thoae who have not will get 
it for you if you insist.

The real thin? has Union 
Label on every bott>.

I
Tt eoeta more to neglect a duty than 

to perform it.

One bad turn 
tation for the better.

♦ ♦
Linen dusters and screen doers are not

being worn TWJ »uch now.

A boat pin te the tetoot thing iraag- 
inoble to find when ron art net looking
lot It. -.4 „S

Lsotvoo
another rera-

Oer need, are weiurpraral te flill'tr 
and we aaanvte. tb* bwt tele, tor th. 
werey ta if >irerea~ ’ ""
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leetings
S'. No. 1. Joseph Leake 1 
Ht. _ j

VERS. Jos. Robson. 12$

[LLANEOUS
OF I-EATHEJR WORK. 
C llovarth/'*» Na>sui 
ir.d 3rd Mondays. Rich»

iK WORKERS. No. 231
)ak 8t. Meets let ai>4 
Room 6. Leader Lane

:BR9 INTERNATIONA 
in LâwrenSbri. lti Rive* 
and 3rd Thursdays. 51

BLOWERS' ASSOCIA* 
Joseph Williams, 71 

e.
OF TEAMSTERS. N* 

Hughes, 62 Kensington

ISER3. No. 18$. Frank
•io St.
S8EMBLT. K. of 
"artney, 127 George St. 

BLY. K. of L.. 24Ü. 
Queen West.

MBLY/t K. of L.. 211*, 
Oantngton Ave, Meets 
Llchrnond HalL 
ASSEMBLY, K. of L 

561 King 8». 
3rd Saturdays.

»

an

EMBLY, K. Of L.. 2863. '
SS Slmcoe 8L

To'

CN. FEDERAL, No. IS. 
i I «elaware Ave. Aiedts 
sda>B. Ooc.dr-nt HalL 
No. 27. R .Haberstock. 
L«*ts lot aiul. 3rd. Mob* - 
Hall. Executive Board, 
Ichmond Hall.
N LABEL LEAOVR. 
Denny. 6V Trinity Sq.

S AND BUTCHER 
tisloese Agent and Cor. 
tn. 73 Foxtey St-.; Pres- s 
nn. 850 Queen M'est;
3. J. Jackson. Brecon- 
iry. C. A. Longbotham, 

Treasurer, Georgs 
Christie St.; 'Guide.

; Gun id. Wm. Maher; 
s, T. G. Bond. Meets 
days. Occident Hall. 
JATTONAL. No. 204. J. 
SftckvHle Street M*ers 
-days. Richmond HnH. 
.WAY EMPLOYEES’ 

Prenldent. J. H. Pli
ent. H. Lock. 148 Fear- 
L-retary. J. W. Griffin.
: Fin. Secretary. Geo 
an St.: Treasurer, J 

74 Scollnrd Str 
McDonald, roon

ond St. Wee*. Mcrtu 
lays at 3.30. Richmond

-'et;
Jn

INTERNATIONAL. 
>. 166 Tteraulay Ft

Rich-
l/ce
4th Tliursdays.

EAGUE. No. 280. J. 
Clng St. West. Meet# 
lays at 2 p.m.. Forum

tNATIONAL, No. 37$ 
» Yonge St.
CM EN. No. 304. Geo. 
loaipeon St 
SS ASSOCIATION. J. 
aide 6t. West. Meets 
ithcona Chambers.
. No. L ThOo. Hilton.

t. Wm. Hill. 82 
Wednesday. Oc-

. No. 
ta 2nd

l* INTERNATIONAL, 
iibbo.iS, 25 Eden Plane.
1 Wednesdays, Strath*

FEDERAL. No. $66%.
1 Wyatt Ave. 
icons Chambers.
ERS, No. 
eon St. West. 
iys. Forum Hall. 
VTOR8. No. 203. W. 
•ont St.
RAL.
josex Ave. ^Mrele 2n* 
a Chambers.
N. No. 323, S. Hen-' 
et Hotel.
TIVE A8S0ICATI0N. 
Wiggins. 300 Ridmvr- 

Ist Sunday at J.36.

.tf’ ASSOCIATION. R. 
rmouth- Road. Meci. 
ifederatlon Idfe Build*

'N, -No. 317. Thoms*
”ge'EMPLOYES. No. 
tilth, 17 Adelaide St.

Q. P.I s -

No. 9761. A. V.

All.

NATIONAL, No. 1S2. 
Her Offiro.
NATIONAL. No. 136.

Toronto Junction, 
th Monday. Richmond

I WORKERS. No. 11.
St. Ment». 80 Arthur 

winy*. Occident HaH. 
RKER8 ( LINEMEaN). 
yfe. 33 Mansfield Ave. 
rd Mondaj*». Occident

FJMBN. No. 181. Geo. 
e 8t.
RS. No. 11. Goo. A. 
Jrove Ave. Mnetn 1st 

Mêlon s HfllL 
LEATHER WORK- 
McKrnsie. 29 Bright

HT AND BA 
61. Jsa. C

AGB 
ary,

^Pf?*’ Nou 16Sl T’ 
MEN. No. 321. H *T. 
wford 8t 
BRS. _ 
i St.
YORKERS’ ASSOCIA- 

<7 Murray Ave..
mnMH>lî 2nd and 4th 
7GINEERS. Div. 295. 
>. Toronto Junction. 
^Sundays at Î.30 p.m..
Toronto Juiytlon.
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Ko. 7. Jaa. H. '
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